Pre¡ç¡ibed Form of Words Under Pracdce RuIe

l.

My notarial practice is regulated

þ

I

of the Notaríes Pr¡ctice Rules 2014

thc Faculty Otrce of the Archbishop of Cantobur,v

:

The Faculty Ofûce
I, T'he Sanctuary
'Westminster

London
SWIP 3JT
Telephotr¡e 020 7222 5381

Email
Website wwry.facultvofficc-ors-uk

2.

Ifyou are dissatisfied about tle service you have received please

3.

rlo not hesitate to contact me.

If we are rmable to ¡esolve the matter you may then conplain to the Nota¡ies Society ofwhich
I am a mernbør, who have a Complaints ?rocedu¡e which is approved by the Facuþ Offce.
This procetlu-e is ùee to use and ís designed to provide a quick resolution to any dispúe.

4.

In that cåse please write (but do ûot enclose any original documents) with
complaint úo

i

ftll

details

ofyour

The Secretary ofThe Notaries Society
Old Cbu¡ch Chambers

23 Saqtlhill Road
St James

Nortl¡a¡lpton. NN5 sLH
Email
Tet : 016M 758908

lfyou have any ififrculty in ñ'ting a con{rlaint in writing please do not hesitate to catl the Nota¡ies
Society/ttre Facdty Office for assisfa¡ce.

5.

Finally, even ifyou have your coÍrplaini consid€red rmds the Nota¡ies Society Approved
Complaints hoc€dure, you may ãt the eûd of tbat pnocedure, or after a pøiod of6 mouths
ûom thc date you first notified me that you were dissatisfied make you¡ complaint to the
Iægal Omburlsmant, if you are not happy with the result :

Iægal Ombudsman
P O Box 6806

Wolverhampton fVVl

gVr'J

Tel : 0300 555 0333
Email : enquiries@leealombudsman.org-uk
Website

'

6.

:

Ifyou dccide to male a complaint to the Legal Ombudsman you must refer your matterto the
Legal Onrbudsman:-

o
.
o

Withia six months ofrecæiving a final respoase to yow cooplaint and
Six years from the date ofaclomissíon; or
Thee years ûom wten you should reasonably have loown there was cause for complaint
(only ifthe act or omission took place more that six years ago)

The act sr omission, or n'hen you should have reasonably knor*rr there was cause fot complaint,

úust have been after 5'Ocúober 2010.
*ce¡tai¡

kínds of commercial entities are not eligible to nuke a complaint to the Legal Ombudsman
please refer to the lÆgal Ombudsmm Scheme Rulcs or cotsult tÍe Faculfy Offce.

-

